About Shasta Ahbey

Friends of Shasta Abbey

].

Shasta z\bbey, e$tablished in 1970 by the lare
ILeverend Master Jiyu-Kennetr, is a Buddhist
rnonasterf,' locatecl on 1" 6 acres of forestecl land
in the rnountains of northern Catifornia. It is a
training monastery in the Serene Reflection
Meclitation madirion and a remple in the Order
of Buddhist Contemplarives. The spiritual
trainin{$ fur bclth the monks residirg ar rhe
z\bbey, and its lay corlgregation, is based on the
prar:tice of S*rene Reflection Meditation,
adherence to the Bucldhist Precept$,
rnindfulness in daily life, and studying the
Dharmfl. 'fh(: monastery conclucts a year-ror-rnd
schedule of retreats, Buclclhist ceremonial
f estir,'als, ancl l)harma'falks. T'he monastery
makes these offcrings on the basis of l)ana, fhe
ancient lSuddhist tradition clf giving and
receiving frorn heart te) heart.
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The F'riends
T'he Friencls

of Sha*ta Ablr*y (ItnSA) is a non

profit organieation established by the luy Sangha
to carry fonvard the ancient Iluddhist trarJition
of interdependence between the monastic and
luy communities.
In gratitude for the monks'generosity in
offering the l)harma, we help provide skills and
resources to $upport and enhance life at Shasta
,\bbey.
Our ultimate goal is to help one another in our
Buddhist training, and to fcster a trainirg
envirclnment that benefits all beings,
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Dana
The practice of Dana dates back to the tirne of
the Bucldha. I)ana is a Pali worcl that translates
as generosify of spirit. The Budclha in his
rvisdorn purposely $et up n practice of direct

interchange and interdependence between
monastics and the luy Sangha. In the spirit of
f)ana, lto fees are charged at Shasta rrbbey.
And, in the spirit of Dano, the F'riends of Shasta
Abbey contributes revenue from its gift shop,
and the kirrd donations of the I^y Sangha ro
directly benefit the monastery. In this way, the
monks, the Friends of Shasta Abb*y, and the
entire luy Sangha work together to $upport each
other's spiritual training.

Shasta

Abb"y Buddhist S,rpplies Shop

'fhe

Shasta Abbey Buddhist Supplies Shop,
located at the Lotus House on t]:e Mona$tery
grounds, provides f)harma related publicilticlns,
meditation supplies, and a varieq/ of religious
procluct$" Proceeds from the sale of Buddhist
supl:lies are clonated to the Abbey both in the
form of cash donations and as seed money for
other projects. The Shop is open rnost liunclays
after the Abbot's l)harma talk a$ well as cluring
schecluled retreats, and by appointrnent,
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H,xpand Lihraries for l\fonks and

Completed Proiects

I

l*y

Sangha

Financially supported the production of a
cookbook, entitled Cooking with a Gentle
Henrt, based on our communify's favclrite
vegetanan recipes
Purchased/installed plumbi*S and
heating pipes in the Vimalakirti Hall
{Jsed generou$ donation$ frnm the luy
Sangha to purchase meditation screens
Purchased framing materials and framed
100 Avalokitesvata prints for Abbey
ceremonies
Organized/participated in work days at
the monastery
Contributed to the new br:iler in the Guest
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Silays to Participate

t

House

o

Improvecl lighting in the monastery
kitchen

I

Volunteer at the Shop by contacting Bob
Johnson at johnsonbb ll}4@sbcglobal,net
J oin a cornrnittee or donate your time to
an ongoing project
Make a tax d*ductible donation toward
any current or future proiect

If you have an interest in existing FOS;\
activities or a sugsestion that is in the spirit
of our minsion, contact FOSA huard
pre sident, Carol .|enkins at 530-P?6- 1199 or
rnail to: carol*jenkins(|sbcglnhRl.net
Iior more inforrnation about Shasta Abbey,
go tcl shastaabbey,org or call the guestmaster
i\{()T{IiS MAIN
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ar 530 -p26-4?08.

O*going and Future Proiects
t Maintain and improve the facilities at the
o

Buddhist Supplies Shop
Improving energ)r efficiency at the
monastefy
Continue organizing fund-raising events
Establish an endowment fund to help
support the monks in the furure
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